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Killing "C n human bolus
splf-fli'fpi- Ih not

it Im JustlllnlileT1W. fnlritrntlonnl klllltic?
from niri'lopnos

inunxliuiKliti-- Piotierly
Hlipiiklim' tnuicloi Ih the

and elollbeiato
fc'Illnir of ono or nunc human 1pIhkm by
homo person xxlio Is at tho time respon-
sible for his notion 1. c. sane. Tho
penalty Med by law Is death or

for life. Ii iProsnlzcs
no such thins ns justlllnblo lnurdor.

i:imrr AVnro was not thioatonrd,
infixm not nttnrked' his llfo xvni not
Jirvpnntl7eet bv tin man ho killed, nor
did he feel any anlniosltv towatd him.
Th killing was dellbeinte and inomed-Hate- d,

thouch only for a few seconds.
The Juiv befoie Mhlih the case was

tried had no minority to Judge
whether the premedlt.ited killing of

man imilil bo Justlllablo
or not; the Jurymen's duty was sim-
ply to decide whethet 01 no Hlnier
Ware was guilty of the cilme of mur-
der ns dunged, but tho xcrellet ren-
dered was "Not guilty." It was Jus-
tice erslts law.

Tlnoiigh n ceitaln mountnlnous re-

gion In the west inns a liinnch line of
!i well known nllinnel. At one end
of the htanch Is a city of some L'O.Oon

Inhabitants, and at the other end tho
Junction with the main line. For fifty
miles fiom the junction the branch
Is all curves, grades, tunnels and
bridges, and then comes twelve miles
of neuily level tinck, all laid on a
gradual downwnid flope.

At tho beginning of the slopo there
is n Ions cuivo, and sycamore trees

row thickly on both shies of tho
trnck. A few hundred .aiels boyond
the grovo of sycamores there Is n
shoit spur, on which s 01 flat
cars inn stnnd at a time. A long shed
stnnds near, and blocks of brown-ston- e

aie scattered nbout.
Hoth shed and spur aro on the wiont

side of tho track, ns the quart les,
three miles away, from which the rock
Is hauled, are on the opposite side:
thl.i Is because tho ground, being n lit-

tle higher on tho east side lequlicd
less filling for tho spur.

The trains on the blanch load con-
sisted of two coaches, a baggage, mall
and ONpress car, all In one, and an
elght-whp- ol engine built for speed.
South-boun- d, these ti.ilns whizzed past
tho stonocutteis' shed at sixty miles
nn hour, for that piece of track af-
forded nn oppoitunlty to make up tlm".
The short trains neer lost time them-
selves, barring accidents, but they had
to waltjjt the junction for the anhnl
of tho nrorland mail, which was often
Into.

Hesldes tho two passenger trains-no- rth
bound and south bound there

w.'s a fi eight evciy day going up one
d.iy and down tho next. The noith
bound passenger pissed the stones-hippin-

g spur at S o'clock In the morn-
ing and always on time to tho minute;
but the south bound train, due at 3 M
o'clock in the uftcinoun, was often ns
much as nn hour late

As she whistled for the ciosslng only
on leaving the sjenmore grove, it
would not give tho 101k hauleis suf-tlcle- nt

notice If they mpponed to be
crossing at the time, and for this
reason tho teamster who leached the
ciosslng nftet tho 'passengei" wns
due would stop his team and listen
for the train.

One evening tho oveiland mail was
moie than two hours late at the Junc-
tion, and this was tho piimarv indirect
c.uis-- of Itlchnid Young's death. Tho
second cause was the tcamstei's caie-lessne- ss

in taking too much for grant-
ed, and his nok of piosence of mind at
the last moment: the third c.iuo xvaa
tho hoiolsm mill coolness, under tho
most filghtful strain, of Engineer
Ware.

Young reached the ciosslng late that
evening. Ue was in a hurry to get
his wagon to the shod, so that ha
could unhitch and go home. It was
more than two hours nfter train time,
and the train had never boon so late,

Young did not leave his wagon ns
usual nnd wnlk forward to listen at
tho tiaclc.

Young's wagon, weighing two tons
Itself, was loaded with seven tons of
rock. The six-- horses pulled It but
slowly along tho level load, nnd when
they came to tho slight ilso to the
crossing, they .seemed haidly to piawl.
To lash the horses at Mich n time is
worse than useless, for then they will
plunge wildly, while the wagon tops
dead only n steady pull will keep it
moving

Vv'hen Young's leaders weie on k

his ear caught the sound of the

Time. Wr w.
Going to heel to tumble and toss nnd

dream; to pursue in vain the phantom
sleep through long weary hours and rise
to a new day unrestcd and iinrefreshed.
Tint Is the way vv ith many a woman, who
is tormented by the aches and pains re-
sulting from female weakness, uud other
diseutjts of the delicate organs of woman.
l)r. 1'ierce's Favorite Prescription was
made itu cure just such cubes and it does
wht,jt w.ib made for It heals ulcera-
tion and inflammation, dries debilitating
drains, cures female weakness, strength-cqspth- e

body, soothes the nerves and
enriches the blood. It gives lasting
strength for the day and sound sleep
for the night.

Tor three years I suffered continually," writes
Mr I, J Dcunls, of 8jS Kast College St . e,

III. 7 sought relie amonf the medical
frofeuioH and found none, until induced to try
I)r. Pierce a I avonte Prescription, When I
commenced taking this medicine I weighed
ninety-fiv- e pounds It built me up until now I
weigh one hundred and fifty-si- x pounds-mot- e

than t ever weighed liefore I was so kid I
would lie from day to dav and long for death to
come and relieve my suffering, I had internal
inflammation, a disagreeable drain, bearing
down pains nnd such distress) every month. Hut
now I never have a pAinxto all my own work
and am a strong and healthy woiiuu, Thanks
to your medicine "

Biliousness is banished by tfcs use of
xx vkw's riwwiu I'sUsW.

singing of tho rails, It fascinated him
nnd caused u sort of paralysis to solzo
upon his every muscle: oven his brain
wns numb, but ho was ncutely con-
scious of one thing through it till
the Ontllsh humming of tho steel rails.

Something of the numbness left tha
teamstet's limbs, ho alternately tllg-re- d

nt the lines nnd lashed tho wheel-ci- s.

this delajed his progress.
Kuddenly tho rails glowed with yel-

low light In the gathering dusk nnd
tho engine whistled for tho crossing.
Ynung became motionless again nnd
sat staring nt the gleaming lines. The
wheelers were on tho track nnd tha
front of the wagon wns over tho first
rail.

There came a single sharp blast from
tho whistle. It was tho first note of
"down brakes," but the signal was
never llnlshed. The engine gave a
groat leap forward, crashed Into the
front end of the wagon, now half wnv
neiose, and bulled It back. Tho
vv heelers were crushed to pulp, and
tho pointers dragged against the side
of the engine .mil killed, while tho
lo.ideis, torn loose, dashed snorting Into
the gloom.

Tho ti.iin seemed hnully to have
Htitick eio it disappeared, rocking and
plunging into tho distance.

Under tho wreckage of his wagon
and Its load of rock lay Dick Young,
teamster, dead.

Public Indignation inn high In Ulnek
county against Engineer Ware. It was
no so much that ho had killed a man;
other cnglneeis had done such things,
nnd It might have been unavoidable;
but Ware had not made the slightest
offoit to save Young's life, he hnil not
iooi sod or called for brake?, on tho
contr.itj. ho had opened tho throttle
wlda nnd tho engine was going at
such speed that it could not be
stopped until It had left the sh.ittcred
wagon nearb a mile behind.

That the wagon must have been
struck in any case all were agieed,
but If Ware had reversed his engine
Young might have Jumped In time to
save his life

Those who felt Inclined to seek ex-

cuses for tho cnclneer advanced the
theoiy that ho had been excited, and
did not know what ho was doing, but
all agieed tint ho should be punMiod
that Is, all but the rallioa.il men, they
knew that it was a case of piemedi-tate- d

and deliberate killing, and they
nlo knew that Ilnglneer Ware had
done a glorious deed, and not for gain
or fame.

The engineer was charged by tho
coroner's Jury at first with man-
slaughter, but it ti. inspired that he
had mnde a statement admitting thot
he h id expected to kill the teamser,
and he wns Indicted for murder. Act-
ing on his law j ei's instiuctlon, he de-

clined to give his reasons for killing
Young.

The courtroom u'ai crowded on tho
day of the trial and full of an air of
suppressed excitement.

The first witnesses heard were two
stonecutters who had been at tho

Their evidence showed that no
effoi t had boon made to slow dow n
that the tialn was going much faster
when the engine struck tho wagon
than when It (list appealed .uouud
the curve. Tho defense waived the
right of n, and tho
testimony of those witnesses stood.

"Poor devil' Knows he's gone'"
"Poor follow' lie takes It haul'"
Such weie tho whispered lemaiks In
the couitioom when tho pilsoner took
the stand to speak in his own defense.
His ghastly face, eloquent In Its ag-
ony, gained him much sjmpathy. He
begin excltedb :

"I had to do it." Then, lecovorlng
himself, ho continued:

"When I b,iv the wagon ilist I start-
ed to call for biakes. but I instantly
saw that they would bo of no use, and
decided to do what I could with tho
lever. I was about to leverse when
It Hashed upon mo that the wagon was
loaded with lock that it would bo
htialght across tho track whop I
stiuck it if I tiled to slow down." Ho
had been speaking excitedly, but novj
his voice fell,

"I had two coaches and tho mail
and baggage car; the lightest car was
between tho other two, and In that
one wcio more than thlity people, to
sttlke that load of lock was to tele-
scope that middle cat" his voice had
risen, ho spoke wildly. "es nnd to
ciush it like an egg shell und every-
thing in It."

"What could I do' I threw the lev or
ovei; we plunged I killed
that man. Oh, my God! I didn't want
to kill him!"

Ware paused, with his arms stretch-
ed out as if in appeal to those before
him, pjendlng with them to tell him if
he had done wrong to saciiflco a hu-
man life, and tho answer came in a
choking checi.

Now followed expert testimony to
piovo that reversing1 would have
telescoped tho car.

"His own llfo was In dancer," said
the counsel for the defense. "A man
his the light to piotcct his life." Wuie
made a depiecatoiy gestuie. The law-
yer continued:

"Do nu think a man can delight in
killing people for whom ho has no dis-

like' Ioolc at him! Ho has saved
nwnj lives by his unselllsh devotion,
vet the mcmoiy of tho llfo ho was
fouud to take has proved upon him
till he Is n wieck. The people In that
ar ti listed themselves to his cue;

w.uiM ou have him klli them nil'
No, his Hist duty was to them nnd
hi sivid them at a cost ol mn, than
life '

Tho district attoinev did 1,1s duty in
spile uf the angiy nuittoilng In tho
coiirtiooiii He pointed out tho fact
that the teamster was not in any way
thioatenlng the cnglueoi, nnd that the
latter had killed him delllieiatoly Ho
did his best, but he knew the case for
the people was lost.

The presiding Judge summed up the
i asp on legal giounds, giving no in-

dication of his opinion. Peihups hi
know there was no need.

Tho Juiy wns out five minutes and
found a verdict: "Not guilty."

C'londesloy Jones in the Chlcugo
Rccoul.

THE SENATOR'S LUCK.

Wanted to Lose S5 in Return for His
Meal, but Had to Win Thousands.

From the VVaihtiiRton Tost.

"I came hero with tho first senator
from Mlnneusota after tho Territory
was admitted as a state," said Colonel
Cole Mai tin to a group of llstcncis one
evening the past week.

"Henrv N. Itlco served ono term as
United States senator, and I, beln a
resident of St. I'aul when he was elect-
ed by the legislature, and taking part
In the fight, concluded to somo on to
Washington, as in those days, 1SGS,
Washh was a wide-ope- n town,
nnd fn is on tieo then ns a beer
Hit vv. i f i sp, I had an

i ; tho sports, and
Hll I tor I elected my tepee In
the c' 'Jl tho senator Invlled mo to
Vlfll K i. While making the rounds
V., tit' nWVe Gt hungry, and I

Invited him Into Prlnglo's. Prlnglo's
nt this time wns tho llnest gambling
house In Washington. The proprietor
soived tin co elegant meals a day to
his guests nnd pntrons without chat go.
It was a lendezvous for all manner
nnd kinds of men with money. You
could meet there In groups a foreign
ambassador, a I'lilted States senator.
Judges, generals, and, of course, men
like myself, who followed tho green
cloth ns n piofesslnn. I was then In
or about my thirtieth enr, and
thought no more of 'win or lose' J3.000
than I would now of a single live-doll- ar

bill. There were no ten or twenty
live cent chips In thoso days. Tho
'whites' cost Jl, tho ery lowest price
for them. Nobody thought of buying
n stack of chips under $50, and play
wns high I was as high a roller as tho
best of them, for Just picvlous to my
nriival In Washington I had lost as
'banker in two nights over $30,000.

"Well, Senator Hlco and myself ei-Joj-

Prlnglo's flno spread. I lntto-dtice- d

tho senator, and as ho had ncc-e- r

played a caid, like old Matt Car-
penter, ho know- - all the 'bos' nnd was
gracious and deniociatlc in 111 i asso-
ciations with thein, he felt cmbarrnfsed
over eating such nn elegant meal and
not having to pay foi It. P.iss'nir a
faio 'lav-ou- t' In the next room, he
thiew down a five-doll- ar gold piece on
n card, expecting to lose It. To his
suiprlVo unci chagtlii, however, ho won.
This male tho matter wose than
ever, as ho did not want to win, but
to lose tho $3 as nn Indirect payment
for the meal ho had eaten. While
he wns In a quandiry I bought a stack
of chips and soon becamo nbsotbed in
the game.

"Tho senator's bets weie placed hap-
hazard, he not knowing whether they
weio placed right or not, nnd not cni-In- g,

except that he wanted to lose, and
get out of the place. Put lose ho
couldn't and I soon diopped out, be-
ing bioko, to watch his play nnd mar
vel at his pile. Ho
soon had a oowd mound him, which
added to his cmbairassinont, and ho
nppealed to mo to help him get bioke,
us he wanted to get out, nnd did not
want to take any of the bank's money
with him. Well, this was tho funniest
snip I havo ever experienced In my
llfo of over seventy veins. There sat
the senator nnd mvself playing for all
we weio worth to reduce his winners,
und play nnv way we choso tho pile
of chips Incteasod. I, who had been
so unlucky, caught the lover of the
senator's good luck, nnd won In a
sticak.

"Tho senator's face was as white as
his shirt, and ho whs as scared a
man' as over I saw In my life. Hut
the play went on, and owing to the
tact that nt that time theio was no
limit at Pilnglo's, tho bets weie so
high, that tho modem twenty-fiv- e

cent chip plajcr would get the grip
If I Hhoutd mention the slzo of the
bets

"Finally, Mr. Pi ingle called mo to
one side, nnd told mo that his pait-nei- s

objected to th game without
a limit. He was willing himself to
1 lay tho bink without It, but ho wns
compelled to defer to tho wishes of
his paitneis, nnd w juld place tho
limit at $JJ0 a bet.

"He said It was all light to have me
play on, ns he liked me and all that,
but I was the first man who ever
foued him to put a limit on the game.
When I l etui nod to the table I quietly
Infoimed tho Senator and he looked
dlstiesscd, as he saw no chance, from
his point of view, In getting l Id of his
winnings nt .1 $.'10 limit. Wo played
until midnight, and the Senatoi at last

lclded to fatigue, and m doted me to
cash in. When he counted tho loll in
his our Joint winnings were just
$.il,:no, or which sum he staked me, as
my share, to $10,000. Said he, when ho
gave mo tho money:

"'Martin, I never plnjed a caid In
mv life before this afternoon, and I
will never play another one ns long as
I U c This money I will do something
with which shall not Immediately bene-
fit mself or my fumlly.'

"I visited St. Paul twenty e.ns after
this occutrenco and mot tho Senator.
True to his woid, he had never touched
a caid, and I learned fiom othcis who
got wind of the play In Washington
that tho Senator's winnings wero ex-
pended In helping struggling young
fellows to get u stait In life, accom-
panied In every case by tho condition
that they should never play in a gam-
ing house.

"I ventuio to say, that this Is tho
most remaikable case on lecoid of a
man's unexpected nnd undeslied laige
winnings tinning him against gambling
nnd caid playing and scaling him al-
most to death. I was then so icckless
with money that It made no soit of
dlffoience to me whether I won or lost
$J0,O00, so you can imagine how I re-
gal ded the Senators squeamlshness.
Hut ou see he was light after all, and
took tlio propoi view of the matter, for
money which comes easy In a winning
at faio, goes easy the same way. In a
week I had lost the $10,000 and thought
no moio of it than I do now of losing
ii $10 bill."

THE SCARE CROW OP 'IMPE- -

RIALISM."

(Hy David J. Hill, l'irt Assistant Mulctary of

.stale.)

campaign waged in the name o! nuti I m pi'.
rlalUm, vdrn no advocate of "iiiipcilaiuni ' rv
lK cannot ho other thin ihulu. la liU
Hinlt of aciptinco at Iniluiupulk-- , Mr. Ilrjan
lullilIiH his uiiciul of the tu.il.c of 1'aiis, ly
which Iho Philippine- UlamN became tnritory
it Iho t'nllrd state 1 cn licfoic Iho latlflta

linn of ilic ticaly the goi eminent fmind ilcl(
ronfiontnl with an infraction wlmve aim a
to cxd fnun Iho-- o iihmU tin. tion which
li til iMompllslicd llirli lilirrallou fiom the up
pitMiiii of spaln ThU imurrritiuii,
in pan li) inUripicwiilatiiMn if the Iniriitlons
nf llin pminmint, "as led U a fcrlf c cm-- tl

luted dictator who nasunud autlicuit, not only
iivrr the Tatralog tiilie, to which he hcloiiL,cd,
I nit over the intlic Philippine an liipe i'O,
which the I'nitfd States, with Mr llr; all's ap.
prowl, had legal I) l.j treat) Artie Ic

I of the loiMltutlen declare that "all trcatlci
made under the authority nf the United Mate
hill ho the supreme law of the-- hnil " The

treaty of Paili provide that "the chil rictus
and polllleil status of tha mtlve luhililtants of
the territory hire-It-; ceded to the t nltcd
Mutes, slnll lie determined hj the roninrM "
I'pon the rutlfleitlon of the treat), ihcrefuie, it
hecaine the Impeiailie duty of the president, 8$
tho thief eucutive, to enforce the riuhts and
poners of coiuie. which weie serured hy the
"upiemc hw of tho land," iiinod uruipj
tic ti, to prelect the lites and propcitt of pene.
telle Inhabitants Intimted In the nf
this kov eminent, and udaiii the Vtneriean in
dleis who had heen vlnlcnllv attacked while
iiiaiiitilnhii the honor and defending the flat;
of their countr) The course of Iho preildent
and of congress has not only lieen leital, hut Just
and humane at euiy step in their dilflcult task
of supprebalnir bloodshed and restoring peace
and order Tho only "Imperialism" justly

to the present administration is that
of tho constitution Itself, which requires the
president to "take rare that the laws bo faith-
fully executed." Had he pennltted ft self ap-
pointed dletator to usurp the powers ot congress,
to destroy the Uvea and propeity ef Innocent
Inhabitants, or to drive American iroops out
ol the territory belonging; to the I'nlted States,
without opposition, his opponents would have
had a more potent battle cry than tho faUe, ma
Ucious, and empty slogan ot "IroperialUni."
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Slesfore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood
Cure Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of

mm
&

Memory, wasting!
diseases, all etrects or self-abu- se or excess
and indiscretion A Nerve Tonic and
Blood Builder. Brings the pink glow to
pale cheeks and restores the fire of youth
By mail 50c per box, S boxes for $2.50,
with our Bankable Guarantee Bond to

Gim or refund the money paid. Send for circular and copy of
our Bankable Guarantee Bond.

Nervita Tablets SIS
Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power, Varicocele, Un-
developed or Shrunken Organs. Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor. By
mail in plain package, $1.00 a box, 6 for $5.00 with our Bank-
able Guarantee Bond to cure in 30 days or refund money paid.

Nervifa Medical CO., Clinton and Jackson Sis., OltiCap, III,

SOLD HY McUAlUcAII &. THOMAS, DRUGGISTS, 209 LACKAWANNA AVKNI H, SCrtANTON, I'A.
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MML A. RUPPKRT'S WORLD RE-

NOWNED FACE BLEACH AL-

MOST WITHOUT COST

no MvrrrR now blemished
THE SKIN, FACE BLEACH

WILL MAKE IT PERFECT

'
& yjflfP

MndnmoA Euppert cnyi:
"My 1'jc c Uleiicb is not n now, untried

rrmod, Imt tins been neil by tho best
pcoplo lor ouric, nd for dissolving- and
removing forever pimples freckles, moth
p itches, liluckhc id?, ec.emri, tan, sunburn,
(allow iic-s- re)iichncf.si or lodiic-b- of the
skill, nnd feir bili'htonlngnnd beautifying
tho complexion It bus nn equal.

It Is absolutely harmless to the most
delicate skin.

Tho murxellnin improvement after a
few applications is most iipparcnt, lor tho
skin In e cmios ns naturo intended it should
be, smooth, clear and xthlte, iico from
ever) impurity nnd blemish It cannot
fill, for IH notion lsuich Unit It draws tho
Jiuptirltlc3 out of tho skin nnd does not
cover them up, nnd la invlslhlo during-use- .

This 13 tho out thorough uud permuDont
xvny.

During- this month, I will offer to nil a
tritsl bottlo of my xrorld renowned Knee
llleach, Eullicient to show that it Is nil that
Iilnlm for it, nnd imy render of this can
hcnd mo 25 cents in stamps or silver, and
I xvlll tiend tho trial bottlo, securely
packed iu plain wrapper, ecoled, all charges
prepaid.

My book 'How to ho Reautlful' will bo
mailed frco to nil xv ho will vvrito for it."

riADAHE A. RUPPERT,
6 Gast Hill Street, New York

rime. Ruppert'u dray Hair Restorative
nctually rcdtcires dray hair to its natural
color. Can bo used on imy phado of hair,
ntul Pi not nele and don not discolor the
Fkin nor rub oil Perfectly harmless nnd
ulwuyc (riv sat Infliction

Mine. Rurpert'ii Depilatory remove
6upcrlliious hnlr in Ihe mioiitca. without
pain; will not lujuro tho most dellcuto

nme. Ruppert's P!)Ttlan Balm foreoft-enin- if

nnd hciilliur tho tnco and hands
Dine. Ruppert'u llclr Tonic peisitlxely

remeixesd uidruli nil Finlp diseases, stops
f 11110,1 Inir. and in many cases restores

Mme. Puppcrt's Almond OH Complexion
Soap, inn le of puro nluiond nil und mix
Delightful fur tho eomploxlon und xear-lant-

nut toe Imp the most dellcntoekln
Mint thonlKivo tmlet prfpamtlona aro

nl wns s Lept in etoclc nnd can bo bud from
ur 10c al OKcnt.

Mine. A. Ruppert'H Celebrated ComJ
plexlcm sipeclaiiies aro ior saio it
fcernnton by

Jonas Long's Sons!

A Skin of noauty la 0 Joy Forovor.
I FEII l.lI ilAUII'lt OltirTAlDIE ClihVU, Kit 3IACI1CXI, 111 Al 1 IIIKU.

. ltpmovi Tnn, Pimples, FrtetclML
--'v Moth atchr, li 11 and Bkut

dlBLtibftf anil every blemish om
t - j 2? sJvsS abiiU,J, "cl dellM

l$1 85fcS5. JJ BstooJ thi twt ot M-
r-J- snd Is to?UteJ W hsrinlns tut Ik

i mji r ? to be iixire- It Is prop.sr erly m&tle. AccflDt
no counterfeit of
tlnitlarssmo Pr. U,
A b7ro MUd to
Udj o( tha baui-loi- a

(a rsstlenOi "Aiyots

'' ladiea will uta tbam5x3flJ 1
1 recommand Oovir.
aud a Creoro i
leat harmful of aal
tba Hkln preparm
ttODJ" ror aaio 01
all Druiirlda aol

Fmej-Oood- Dealers In tho U S , Canmdaa. and BiJJ
lJIlD.T.aol:l!.lrop'r.wO"J i

t

bTlieso tiny 1'niMnilrn ar
Inconvenience, nllecllo;uIMnYlhi, avikir,, 1 nimiiin. ui--Hv- r

Uucbrt unci Iiilrcllona fair.

Hrookvillc Tlmn. Toronto CI be.
ll.imllli'il Hi raid Toronto fllobe.
Hamilton Toronto Mail and Km

Hamilton 'limes plr e.

lvlnzton Mbit; Toronto Mall and Em
Kingston Tnne plr e.
Iiiidoii Advertiser, Toronto Newa.
london Free Prix. Toronto Star.
Irfiiuloii, 1 ree Press Toronto Telegram.
london ttevvs. Toronto iVorlX

(ttni.O.
Montreal fiawlte. Montreal Lea Debits.
Montreal I.C Journal, Montreal Herald.
xloutreal Herald Montreal Witness,
Montreal la Patrle. ijuebco Chronicle.
Montieal I.a Prfae. Vurboo Telegraph.
Montreal Klar. Quebec L'Evcnement.
Montreal Sun.

MEMCO.

CHy ef Mexlra 1 1 I'nivcrsa1
Cily ol Mexico Herald.

cun,.
Havana Dlarlo de la Marina.
Havani Dlarlo de la Marina.
Havana Pott.


